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April 15, 2021 

Dear Village of El Portal Residents,  

We have Great News!!!    The Village of El Portal AdministraCon and Council are pleased to 
announce that the El Portal Tot Lot will be re-opening Tomorrow, Friday, April 16, 2021 at 9AM.  
Our Village Manager, Ms. ChrisCa Alou, has conCnuously been in contact with the South Florida 
Parks CoaliCon and the Director of Miami-Dade County Parks and RecreaCon, advocaCng for our 
Village Residents and the importance of regaining access to our outdoor public spaces.   

The outbreak and onslaught of COVID -19 affected our community in many ways.  One way 
in which it caused anguish throughout our Village was when we were forced to close our parks.  
Being the small municipality that we are, our Tot Lot is highly valued as the primary locaCon for 
our neighborhood children to play.  Health and Wellness should always be an essenCal goal 
throughout our community.  Parks and Green Spaces not only promote physical health, but also 
mental health.  Since our quaranCne, we all have a new appreciaCon for the importance of social 
interacCon and healthy spaces to thrive. 

That being said, with the re-opening of the El Portal Tot Lot, we must conCnue to pracCce 
social distancing in a manner that is responsible.  Although the County and CDC guidelines have 
been amended to state that the restricCons of cleaning playgrounds and tot lots every few hours 
have been liWed, municipaliCes are instructed to clean and saniCze at the discreCon and capability 
of the municipality.  Along with social distancing, masks and hand saniCzer must conCnue to be 
uClized.  When using the Tot Lot and any Village of El Portal park, conCnue to uClize these three 
things. 

Our Public Works and Maintenance Staffer will be cleaning the Tot Lot in preparaCon for 
tomorrow’s re-opening.  If you have any quesCons, please do not hesitate to contact us. 

Thank You, 

The Village of El Portal  

500 NE 87th Street  
El Portal, FL 33138 
1-305-795-7880 
1-305-795-7876 
1-305-795-7870 
1-305-338-2730  (Mayor Omarr C. Nickerson’s Phone Number)
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